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1442.
May12.

Westminster.

June 8.
Westminster.

June 18.
Westminster.

June 14.
Westminster.

June 6.
Westminster.

June 20.
Westminster.

June 20.
Westminster.

June 20.
Westminster.

June 8.
Westminster.

John Geffes of Petlyng, co. Leicester,k
yoman,' for not appearing

beforeJohn Cottesmoreand his follows,late justices of the Bench,
to answer Thomas Raulov,executor of the will of Alice Anmdell,
touchinga plea that he render account of the time when he was

her receiver. London,

John Maunsfeld late of York,chaplain, for not appearing hoforo the
justices of the Bench to answer Nicholas Kyrkehyof Fulluuu
touchinga plea of debt of 72*. 1(V.

"

Cityof York.

William Bertram alias r»arti'am of Botoll or Hottell, co. Northumbor-

land, esquire, for not appearing before the same to answer John
Brokleyalias John Brokle,citi/en and draper of London, touching
two pleas of debt of 7/. IK*. "2<t.. and to answer Hugh Wichc,
citizen and mercer of London, touching a plea of debt of !(>*.s</.

London.

John Grevill late of Berkeley, co. Gloucester,esquire, for not

appearing before John (1ottosmoro and his follows,late justices of
the Bench,to answer John Grene,clerk, and John Cotford,citizen

and mercer of London,touchinga plea of debt of 120/. London.

RobertForster,parson of the church of Kylmyngton,co. York, for
not appearing before the justices of the Bench when impleaded
with Robert Wryght of Upsale,co. York,chaplain, to answer

James Flome touchinga plea of trespass. London.

William,parson of the church of Mykkolham, co. Surrey, for not

appearing before John Juyn and his follows, late justices of the
Bench,to answer Thomas (1ohham, knight, touching a plea of

trespass. Surrey.

Thomas Mons of Bottysham,co. Cambridge, k husbondman,' for not

appearing beforeRichard Neuton and his fellows,justices of the
Bench,to answer Richard Bakere touching a plea of debt of 4O.

Hertford.

John Ham of Antyngham,co. Norfolk,clerk, for not appearing
before John Juyn and his fellows, late justices of the Bench, to
answer William Sponiie,archdeacon of Norfolk, and blaster Kobort
Popy,clerk, touchinga plea of debt of 100s., and before the
justices of the Bench bythe name of John Ham of lledenham,co.

Norfolk,to answer John Querdelyng, William Badle find Peter
Boteler of Norwich touchinga plea of debt of 10/. Norfolk.

Hugh Hoper of Milbroke by Stonehouse,co. Cornwall, k
maryner.'

for not appearing before William Babyngton and his follows, la to

justices of the Bench,to answer Thomas Rookes,esquire, touching
a plea of debt of 4<M.

'

lv

June12.
Westminster.

28.

RobertWarde of Thedilthorp, co. Lincoln,' husbondnmri,' for not

appearing before the same to answer Laurence Totom lom-hing a

plea that "herender chattels to the value of lOOx. Lincoln.
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